Theme
Parties
At Stonehaven on Vaal

You just need to provide us with your details on budget per guest, number or guests, theme choice and date
and time of function. We will then revert back to you with ideas tailored just for your speciﬁc needs that
very conservative budget. We can achieve pleasing results for you from R2650.00 per theme upwards, with
obviously your Venue, Meals and Beverages over and above this. Naturally the bigger the venue/number of
guests the budget goes up. Give us your spec/budget and we will advise you what we can do for you.
If you do not want to involve your guests in dressing up, or feeling that they are obliged to, you can choose a
theme like a “A Shipwrecked Party”. Here you include on the invitation that they need to come dressed the
way they were when the Ship sank. So they could have been in their jeans, pyjamas, evening dress, costume,
- or anything when the Ship went down … it is basically an invitation to come dressed any way you want
to! So those who like to dress up - can, and those don’t – don’t… yet everyone still feels totally part of the
evening. Other themes like “Out of Africa” and “Seafood Extravaganza” are also more décor, menu, setting
and ambience orientated than dressing up.
Wine Blending - create your own wine
Chocolate & Wine pairing
Casino Gambling evening
Idols Karaoke Evening
Band or Guitar Hero evening
Morrocan Evening with Belly Dancing
On The Farm/Farm Life
A Shipwrecked Party
Out of Africa
Seafood Extravaganza
Priest and Prostitute
Gangster and Moll
Gatsby
A Tropical/Beach Party
A Night at the Opera
A Jungle/Cannibal Party
A Mongolian Braai
Golfing theme
Rugby theme
A Cape Malay Evening

A Shirt and Hat Party
A German Beer Festival Evening
Mr Becomes Mrs & Vice Versa
A Potjie & Mampoer Evening
A Bad Taste Party
An Irish New Year
An Irish Christmas
A Winter Christmas
A Burns Night (Scottish)
A Boere Evening
A Barn Dance
Cajun – New Orleans Style
French Café & Cuisine
Old Evening/Wedding Dress
Night/Day Picnic on the Vaal
Halloween
Woodstock – Flower power -1970’s
Masterchef Potjie Cook-off
Pizza Making Workshop
Sushi Making Workshop
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